Dear 8th grade Parents,
Our 8th grade students will be attending Stone Canyon Outdoor Edventures, April 15-17, 2020. It is an
exceptional program, right here in our beautiful state of Colorado!
Where: 12163 S Perry Park Rd. Larkspur, CO 80118. Forests, prairies, chaparral and riparian biomes
form the unique ecosystem that is Stone Canyon’s classroom. Student’s will gain a better appreciation of
the natural world as they experience touching seeing and learning in the great outdoors.
Duration: 3 days and 2 nights
When:

Wednesday, April 15, 2020 – Friday, April 17, 2020.

Cost: $279.05 per student for tuition and transportation. Nonrefundable deposit of $50.00 is due
February 28th.
Transportation: We will be taking a Jefferson County School Bus to Stone Canyon and on the return trip
as well.
Course of Study: Innovative educational and recreational experiences that empower students to become
stewards of their community and environment. Utilizing a blend of experimental, adventure and social
based programming. Striving to develop responsible individuals
Lodging: 3 Sets of Cabins nestled between Aspen groves and towing Lodge Pole Pines. Each Cabin has
its own unique style, reminiscent of a traditional camp setting consisting of private and shared rooms with
large communal spaces for all. All cabins have multiple private bathroom facilities and ample room for
private space.
Meals:

Breakfast is served at 8:00am
Lunch is served at 12:30pm
Evening meal is served at 6:00pm

We realize that on occasion, guests require some special consideration with respect to dietary needs. With
advance notice, our chefs can accommodate most dietary needs, including gluten-free, vegetarian, and
dairy-free. We ask that special food requests are provided to the school nurse as soon as possible.
While you are staying at the Stone Canyon they will be eating their meals in the dining room located at
the Base Camp.
Chaperones: Two RMAE, middle school staff members will chaperone this trip.
Forms: Please complete the Jeffco packet. You will also need to complete the online registration and
forms for Stone Canyon. Here is the link to our website page to find this information. The Jeffco
paperwork and links will be messengered out and will be available on the website.
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